## Post-Secondary Employment Outcomes¹

Aggregated across all degree levels unless noted otherwise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 year out</th>
<th>5 years out</th>
<th>10 years out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Percent of graduates who were employed²

- **79%**
- **80%**
- **77%**

### Percent of graduates from above who were employed in Indiana²

- **78%**
- **71%**
- **72%**

### Median income by degree level²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate &lt; 1 year</th>
<th>Certificate 1-2 years</th>
<th>Associates</th>
<th>Baccalaureate</th>
<th>Masters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$33K</td>
<td>$30K</td>
<td>$37K</td>
<td>$35K</td>
<td>$51K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$34K</td>
<td>$44K</td>
<td>$43K</td>
<td>$57K</td>
<td>$57K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$39K</td>
<td>$47K</td>
<td>$50K</td>
<td>$63K</td>
<td>$63K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 year out, graduates were employed in the following top industries and geographies...³

- **Health Care and Social Assistance**: 28.2%
- **Educational Services**: 21.3%
- **Manufacturing**: 8.8%
- **Retail Trade**: 6.9%
- **Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services**: 6.5%

---

¹ Data are valid for graduates who were conferred their degree during the following calendar years:
- **1 year out**: baccalaureate graduates, 2001 - 2018; non-baccalaureate graduates, 2001 - 2015
- **5 year out**: baccalaureate graduates, 2001 - 2012; non-baccalaureate graduates, 2001 - 2010


³ [https://tableau.bi.iu.edu/#/site/prd/views/uirr_pseo/EmploymentFlowsmap?Institution%20Label=Indiana%20University%20-%20South%20Bend&Flow%3C%20In-State%20Toggles=In-State%20Out-of-state](https://tableau.bi.iu.edu/#/site/prd/views/uirr_pseo/EmploymentFlowsmap?Institution%20Label=Indiana%20University%20-%20South%20Bend&Flow%3C%20In-State%20Toggles=In-State%20Out-of-state) Note: All of the data above is aggregated by degree level. However, with the exception of the ‘Summary’ tab, aggregating across all degree levels is not currently supported on the PSEO report due to limitations in the data provided by the U.S. Census Bureau.